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JONESBORO DIRECTORY. bly good condition, and looking '. :. .

W. E. MURCHISON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Conveyancer and Kotary Public,

JOSESBORO, N. C.

well. We haduice season, 26th Znd'

r-- i xt w

"l oaiem, preacneo, an able and
impressive sermon there, May 23 to.good si,ed !

Sa em
S. S. b doing Jnniptr i

S. S. has 03 .moiled, and i, worL - !

forTJ100-- i

Rev. Dr. AfV riH -- i a

, pr8pect8 fura UrPe attendance
also'-- n

plCnic to fnat MeArtan's
?! Z'? 6' by tLe nier-precedi- ng.

lf ar6 'The cIos- -
execises of ,hc ScM tvill be held

frcu a i oaiem i

2d Sunday in June, and there will be 1

communion services then. v He
preacbes Friday night and Saturday

Let everybody come and
!

hear this able and impressive divine !

,

R.
j

Egypt.

The. Egypt & Osgood R. R. Co.. Lav.
a force of men busily engaged cutting I

coss .I. for JJf
baving a verj-- large, U?iiTBM 1"built for their use, by the Baldwin car

! ot"hT fV' R """
works, which will surDi. anv ! n.?!J of of the Uni

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
JOX1SBOHO CIRCttT.w

PHE8BYTEKIAN.

BAPTIST.

boro, M Sunday liTm' a?-0?-SRtnr-
,i,.xr

pm. Also

CHRISTIAN.

BrrrAT Lodok, Xo l?2 a p a w t,

Evehst? h and St. John the

Jonesboro Lodge, No.-- o Fular meeting every Friday nih"'
TOWN OFFICEIIS.

Mator:-- j. it. Watsox, Esq.
COMMisgioNEHs: Dr. E. P. Snipes, A. J. SloanL- - Godfrey, A. A. F. Stawell, Jr '

James Dalrymple.
Stkeet Commissioner:--.!, a. Mclver.

CLERK:-Col.A.A.F.Se- awell.

Town Marshal: John W. Masemore

COMMUNICATIONS.
Correspondence of the Leader.

BROADWAY.

The rye crop, though on the thin
order, is exceptional
counted the grains in a number of

i

heads Saturday, that contained from i

70 to 80 grains each. i

Our friend Henry Faucett, of Sura-mervill- e,

was here Saturday.
Did tl - .yua me uorrowea i

muloto see a sick mother get back j

e'

on the C. F. & Y. V. road. They in- -
tend to have the road readv to w
Sept. 1st, if it is possible to have l
completed that soon.p...... j j . . .mcouj uuu mcteni workers, the m
potato bug, are not to be outdone bj--! 1

Jr--J" MMet
any Moore ,'S gB nUmWr f 0i'Uunless it i, ,1
after they have Ld a i ma,strat re ia io

.reen, and then we think .i'WS.jS?. 5 JS?

W. D. McIVER,

Attorney at Law,
-- TltOY. X. C.

Practices in Courts of Moore County
50-- ly

DR. J. A. BALLENTINE

New IJuildintf, near Leader Office, Jonesboro.

DR. W. C. MELTON,
Physician and Surgeon,

SANFORD, N. C,
Offers his professional serv ices to the citizens

of Moore and adjoining counties, 4--ly

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
D. B. BUCHANAN, Proprietor.

Jonesboro, N. C.
Situated on Buffalo Street, near C. F. & Y. VKaiiroad. Horses and Vehicles for hireatmoderate prices. 152

kfe HOTEL LAFAYETTE
1 FAYETTE VILLE, N. C.

adapted for Winter Tourists vl9itinir this won-derlul- ly

healthy and agreeable climate.
T. A. BAllKEli, Manager.

Also Mann grer of the fashionable hotels onCumpobello island, off Eastport, Me. 51-l- y

For a Saw Mill,
Boiler or Engine,

I have the line to suit you.
I can sell you the best HOT AItt

DRY qKILN
mndo. lteduces timber 60 per centfromgreen weight. If you want cotton machin- -

, . ery, write for prices.
One 0!ie 10-hor- se power PortablehiK ine mid Uoiler in good order. Sold cheap.

J. E. TAYLOR,
H JONESBORO, N. C.

S. H. BUCHANAN,

PRIVATE BANKER
Jonesboro, N. C.

Buy 8 "and sells Exch (inge, disco u nts
Paper, receives Bepos its subject

to Check, makes Collections
of Brafts and Notes,
. Loans Money, and

does a
GenM Banking Business.

PATE s,
;iv.iis. nun rme .Marxs oniaineti, and an ra- -

lent business comiucted for MODKRATK FEES, i

oi'R office i oitosite u. s. PATENT
OFFICE. Wo have no gub-s:cncie- s, allness direct, hence can iransacf patent business'
in less time a ,,u ''fa -- vioi man inose re-- ;

ashintrton. !

Sen.l molel. tlraw inir. or nho'n Mi'tVi r'ct--;

tion. NVe alvise if patent-.ihl- e or not, free ofch irere. Our fee is not due till patent is secure!.A book. "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-ences to actual clients' in vour State, couutv orown. sent free. Address"

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Oice, Washington, D. C.

i

. f a11

either iM ihe houw or out, as it rT' " Cl tue prevalent featarc
Tuesday-T- his will be a conrrnirotday of the the week. a. ; . .

found in the mornini?. if mn
fright place for it, and in the eveningju may procure water warm enon-- h
to m.tke tea.

VTedneMlay-M- iM and pleasant, if
not Mormy, or otherwise diagrrabic.

It would hardly be advUiblc to wear
pry iieavy overcoat, but the bo,lv

should be protected in such weatherby tome kind of clothing.
The calculations are carefully made

for the latitude and longitude tfJonesboro, and admit of no error.
The predictions arts not speculative,

but based upon scientific principle!
almost as reliable as thoo adepted
by the weather bureaus of tiro Gov-
ernment.

General News.
Senator Carlisle opposes the Sub-trcr..-ur- y

bill, and gives good reasons.
Among the patents issued last week,

was one to J. A. Whiteman, Went'
worth, N. C, for a "tobacco hanger

Col. Thomas G. Jones haaM Deraocrnti of Ala.

.California. Manr uves Wt. Ti,

"" UirlH,red,
'"nDp 10 ,ace ,bc PP1- -

""uKuppa year, tne Udd Fel
(lows in Illinois have received 1797 ac-
cessions, beside 187S new members of
the Rebekah lodges. They have paid
out for relief $107,400.

The North Carolina Conference

fT --

" ?V tL

"Z - "as wcn g'iat-- u for
. time.

:.). "V.i."
,.

V ... . . ?n y
lUiuuoi i'residtnt Garfield

(Hud the monument to his memory w
solemnly ueuicattd. President

.... . 1

7 ",s ulu' WLlcli s tended to taU
V , llT "Z ,he "rewury LiSI.

? comments we have Keen are
U"'"TH)' ami muchcrcdit um

Majur'
u .'ia:cal Nx-iet- v met lat

'lQ stor well' attendel.h ,S S'"lia lbat 75 I!,vcians m I,,
ctnsta- - Dr- - K- - Snipes, of Jon

a L aveness.of San ford
U .! ...... . . - A .n ponion or the time,
during the deliberations. They Rrc
iK.th members of the Asciation Th.;
address of Dr. J. A. Hodge., of Fay-,ttcvil!- ef

has been highly mn.Uu .
r A- - JIarand, of Washington,

. .ta--. .n..... i
.II T m -W," of L'aleish, was elected

IWidenL Asheviile was elected as
the place of next meeting,...

As a laly entered a crowdetl itrertcar the other Light, an old man hold"
jing a little boy on hi. Up, artc anj
vuvii4 --ucr ilia M.ai.

MOhno;keepyourseat, Ithank vou,"
n.A'. . 1 I. i . . . .Tj - ucu iue iauy, "ana LoIJ your .

Oh that's difrerent.,, rerlietl h
old man, who mas slightly deaf. J
Vn.l ! a i"- - j euuu up uve caj f once, rajM-If- ,

with a boiL lam vrry for you.'

ZTZ "
ine Pianino mill i ft

The i.i;,,. ;n i .
J' by

ft it.
il, i Ut

,
SOme quiek wk.mSCl"ner" """" Promptly.

Wweslk.
Summorvlllo.

. i

t .vfe njiui, nnu in aauitionto the regular school exercise, the
laaies ot Summerrilli i,.Auc v ar- -
ranged a splendid musical programme

I'V- - Man-McKa-y

" "t! .t,emm?;. hrt Rre vis

i Carol"'. Bone to
C''aPel Hl" to at,cnd te -- ommence-r." "? mf,inC

!
lQe "oa,ra- - "e nt

i about a week.

Commissiooers ftre , be eleC ed'

TLr was a inrm rmtx .1 . u s

EJ 'erian church here"! esterdav.
m

I

IteT-- Nei" McKa U- - B-- preached an '

tvvnCUI, sermon, laKing ror his sub-- !

ject "jrivinir." More Anon.

Tax Listing.

CaneFear toKn,l,m a:M.-.- ..r --pj"irai.

p.m. Broadway, June 23d, 2 to G n m I

Please be prompt and thereby '
save 'i

.i , . . .auu lunuer irouolf. t

u. 11. JldVER, List Taker.

Tobacco.

.uucuu uu wiicn it is Men that
Danville has soM !,t 1 ,vni

for good prices U m.t'bad it U-in-c

presumable that there has been x urn
portionate falling off in other market

The ily is beginning to be quite
troublesome, taking advantage of the
brightly illuminated nights." Cobalt
is coming into reouUitiou. We see it '

stated that tobacco at Florence, S. C. :

is nearly big enough to top, and will
be ready for market the Qt week in
July.

Forecast of Weather.
. . ! 1

Accordincr to the siL'ns wlmdi
.. . . . . .Mil 71 I I 1 I U II iita T V v M 1

V .T, ' 7. ,UB Ul"
week will be as follows:

Thursday More or less clouds in
the east or wet uutil noon, after which '.

the sky can be seen, and the sun will ;

shine,unless preve nted by clouds oU
scuringit

r nn:iv Prwirr in tiio kort.j w --.. iu'miuuj;
than at mid-da- y, provide the weather
u fair It rtui.ililn !, U 1 . r- i ".-.w- .v luai. mi-- lit-a- i ,

of the afternoon will be somewhat di- -
sinated as the nitrht flilvnnrc( .f, .-

1 11 rr n xT f ! 1 . utin fi Vw.- fnru in
its rising, it will continue to shine for j

oo operauons for a few days. ;

.i. , fc 1
.nl oenee it, i.e.,.

W Tt di! J',?!v',e,!!.',r-:- )
j

that part
Joe Thompson; a colored man. met

with a very serious, if not fatal, acci-
dent

!

at the mine, .oa rriuay last
caused mainly, by his own carelessness'

""e working a of coal. I

ivr:,.,. nr.. .

weighs about 150 pounds. j

;
'

c ....v in mis piace, i

for ovr five months; it is a great help
to farmers about here.

We recently examined what
irppot nm-uH- ,. n . . .!

I. . . ' -- rPKiu growing sections of this and

.t, couonuere " hug, secretary of the Coal , roadway, Juno 2d; Lawrence & Co' V n i V of
has L'been chopped, the stand is good, Co., has just received a fine looking Mill, June 4; Henry !

del SoBt,: h divi-an- d

the plants vigorous and strong. black dog, from Philadelphia, whicn ! Joe Gunter's. Juno 2.1:1;
T in fn-PJit- !. o- -f ... ,

ne would suggest to our friend, Mr. j

nv atson to have the field near his store May 2Gth, we had the first real soak- -chopped as many will Ri,nnn if iin-- min tl,f h, ii- t .. ifc i wo
his, and besides, if something is not
done for it toon, the Supt. of furms ,

will know of its condition.
The 'farmers n.,110 UP , w,.,,aBeuns a wonuertul' P ants Harri- -

with their work and in excellent spir- - ;
curiosity to most people about here.! condition nL7l ? 1 1

numbep of othcr
Jt. And our turpentine people are On the Coal Go's grounds, is to hisbuttering both sides of of their bread, ! seen some fine Japanese buckwheat; j , ' Kvery hS contains wme refer-an- drochewing 50 cent tobacco. ! and in all our travels, th, t, I i .! 8 t"" a ,ace to McClammv's tariff ,

,WiP0nd.le than last May, theouil'ook
FAIR HAVEN.

We had such a rain last Modayr!
20th , a - the old darkey prayed for, a '

--gully washer and trash mover." ,
'

veare"d Struggling With "Gen.!
vjrreeii ; nave incr eased our forces, and i

expect to conquer him soon. j

Harvest almost here. Guess there!
will be two-third- s of a crop, in this
section.

Miss Cora Womble is visiting friends
in Chatham.

m. p , eri i

her. I, f' ? , ', TSb0r WaS
:

ll'i"')- -
!

i'
Chas. Foushee, colored, has been

appointed census enumerator for this
(1)eeP River) township.

u- - - Neddie organized a mis
Jsionary society, at Fair Promise, 4ast

1 wounuay .May --oth, with 30 members,
divided into three classes, as follows:
1st class to pay o cents per month; 2d,
3 cents per mouth, and 3d, 1 cent per

.1 mt - 'monm. ine followmo' tft.,

ir. r letcller StewartX T O - ' (who lives nearNTT r L-- UUJ Joesboro) was up a few days ago on
labu SinPSfi trir

i!i.e;tVe8,eneVer8arr fUCh
lltads, ram 011 buckwheat as we ;

w the,re- - Jt is c.rth a visit to !

tbe tden, just to see this new grain;
coum grow it to

;Ueir advntaSo here, as well as far- - j

tlieJ nortb; j

.
Uttoa ls looklD5 at this wri- - j

!

SPOUT SPRINGS.

Vrf vL?tlofn . i ... !

Miueiuuuiguiisa very ueaitny
Villase' l0,s o us nwJ attention

SOU. nf ramr,m 11;.
seems to dispel common complaint.

lr. Reader'.has been ouite sick, but
is slowly improving.

Messrs. O'Hanlon, Hines, Fairly,
and Cameron. -- ?Kitpd

j xuuavauu, JU
yesterday.

James C. McDiarmid paid us a short
visit, to-da- v.

.

Mrs. E. L. Pembcrton and the ba-
bies,

j

and Miss Kate Fairly, are visit-
ing

!

Mr. and Mrs. M.'McD Williams.

i
From

.
what.....our boys say, Jonesboro

- - i

seat, Lillington, a flying visit recently,... .
" wuiuiucnuic, ana must say inai l, .... .i .

- ouiuBcu iu iuc conaiiion oi
t

,

j

, ' j

iiONESBORO, N. C, tW

Qrocerie

NEAL & CO., Jonesboro.

eWtP.1. T q M
re aimosi out did uerself, on the occasion

President.H.lof the commencement. I wonderWomble, treasurer; M. E. Street, sec-- ; which ones of the girls, they were look- -
"

,r 0 , i mg at, whUe there.
Matr ' t0 ThmaS andl Af,er the shor last eek, thelow, a son.

j crops and woods were looking their
--r. best.Cape Fear Township. j Your correspondent paid the county

uwhoci, hiuu uciruaw uiiicat amid Ihe roar
be obscurvd at that time, it may fairly of laughter which followed. The Mac-b- e

assumed that it will continue cloudy Eye Budget,
until the sky can b seen at all points- - --- -

Sunday There will be no danger in Benj. Harrison heads the list of eon.
going to Sunday School and church, j tributors to the proposed turmoil!
Your own observation will teach you i from America to France with the !aro
whether to take an umbrella or not. j subscription of one dollar. If the t er- -

A fan might be carried along for j vice pension bill becomes a law and
appearance sake, if not needed for j be draws his eight dollars a month h
comfort. Whether it be windy or not, jean do better. Star,
depend in some measute, upon who j Ah! bat will he!

i

'
in our section. 18 fm-- ,, -

2G acres of cotton this year. l-

j

- ' j

inctease of nparlv
. j - fcr eeuiura

I think they- have about th ,

acreage of corn. Crops are in tolera- -

crops, iceyarenll remarkably fine,L.i t , tt---..

. -

rtuu WCOf yi grass, it nu gooa snow- -

ers, during June and July, the pros--


